HIV TESTING
IS NOT A MORAL ISSUE.

MEN LEAD BY EXAMPLE

Go for a HIV test today!

Rt. Rev. David H. Kodia
The Bishop Anglican Diocese of Bondo
HIV CAN AFFECT ANYONE

Men, protect your community, get an HIV test today.

Sheik Rashid Owino
The Chairperson, SUPKEM - Siaya County
NYAKA ING’E CHALNI
MAG KUTE MAG AYAKI
KAPOK ITERO

Men,
protect your
community,
get an
HIV test
today.

Sheik Rashid Owino
The Chairperson, SUPKEM - Siaya County
A loving man tests for HIV
Ephesians 5:25
I stand with the men in my church. Let us all do an HIV test.

Pr. Kenneth Maena
President, West Kenya Union Conference Seventh Day Adventist Church
Lots of support is here for you if you test HIV positive.

Getting proper treatment leads to a long and healthy life.